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THE pan demic and con se quent lock downs have put greater weight on the ways and de gree
to which we use our smart phones daily. We have been sep a rated from most of our friends
and fam ily mem bers due to so cial dis tanc ing mea sures. Many of us now have to rely on plat -
forms such as Zoom and Google Meet to keep in touch with our rel a tives and friends.

Ac tiv i ties like vir tual classes, video chats, and the con stant scrolling through so cial me dia
have in creased the time spent by each per son on their phones. Un for tu nately, how ever, this
re mains over looked.
Given that many peo ple are us ing their me dia to in ter act with oth ers dur ing these un cer tain
times to stay well-in formed on the news and seek out dis trac tions, how should we man age
our screen time?
E�  cient use of screen time
Our screens have be come a gate way to reach out to peo ple and re con nect.
Many peo ple, my self in cluded, have to do more work on their screens than they would have
be fore. This is just how it is in mod ern times. We should try to be aware of how much time
we spend in front of our screens ev ery day, sep a rat ing reg u lar breaks from on-screen ac tiv i -
ties.
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De pend ing on the con tent you’re con sum ing, so cial me dia can do more harm than good. If
you feel anx ious when us ing so cial me dia in the cur rent cli mate, you need to as sess how you
spend your time on Twit ter or Face book.
Are there ac counts or peo ple that are build ing up your worry or anx i ety? You can con sider
mut ing hash tags (#) or un fol low ing ac counts that make you feel anx ious.
Fil ter what you con sume on line. At times like these, re mem ber why you need so cial me dia in
the �rst place and con sciously try to avoid un nec es sary dis trac tion.
If you’re the one shar ing con tent, be care ful that it also doesn’t a� ect the men tal well be ing
of your peo ple on line.
There is a lot of false in for ma tion on line. Some peo ple pose as ex perts post ing opin ions and
ideas that may or may not trig ger oth ers in a bad way.
Be ing cau tious about the num ber of times you spend on so cial me dia and con scious of the
im pact spe ci�c ac counts have on your men tal well be ing is es pe cially im por tant given the
un prece dented cir cum stances.
As much as so cial me dia and the in ter net in gen eral keeps us up dated of the cur rent sit u a -
tion in our com mu nity, it helps to con sume in mod er a tion.
Try to lessen how much you watch, read, or lis ten to news that makes you feel un easy or dis -
tressed. Ex plore the lat est in for ma tion at spe ci�c times of the day, �nd ing a bal ance if the
news is caus ing you huge stress.
But it is also im por tant to not avoid news en tirely and to keep on in form ing and ed u cat ing
one’s self. Bal ance is the key. Hav ing ac cess to qual ity, rel e vant, and re cent in for ma tion can
make you feel more in con trol. This way, it would be eas ier to han dle sit u a tions on a per -
sonal level.


